STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE.I3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER 2OII -02
(Rescinds Administrative Order 2004-4)

ORDER IMPLEMENTING SURCHARGE PROVISIONS OF PUBLIC ACT I93 OF

2OO9

IT IS ORDERED:
This administrative order is issued to implement Public Act 193 of 2009. That act
changed the way surcharge is imposed on past due support orders. Some orders issued liom this
court contain language that is now in conflict with the public act.

A surcharge ordered in an order olthis court entered before December 28. 2009.

is

terminated as of December 28. 2009.

2.

Through a separate, case-specific order of this court, if the court determines that

a.
b.

The payer has failed to pay support under a support order. and
The failure was willful.

the court may order that on January I and .luly I of each year, a surcharge be added to
support payments that are past due as ofthose dates, but the first assessment olsuch
surcharge will not occur before January l. 201 l.

3.

Any surcharge so assessed shall be calculated pursuant to state law.

4.

All contrary surcharge provisions in support orders previously
amended to conform to this administrative order.
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SCAO Administrative Memorandurn 2010-09
Surcharge Changes
Replaces Administrative Memorandum 7004-07, Changes in Surchargc Law

The State Courl Administrative Office (SCAO). specifically SCAO's Friend olthe ('ourt
Bureau. develops guidelines for the conduct. operutions. and procedures ol'all the liicnd ofthc
court (FOC) ot'llces. Each FOC must take all necessarl,steps to adopt oflice procedurcs to
implernent the recommendations of the Bureau. [,'11C2 552.503(7)l

On December 28.2009. statutory modiflcations oIMCL 552.601a terminated support surcharees
ordered befbre December 28. 2009, and suspended surcharge assessments lirr one vear. Ifa
court determines that the payer has willl'ully fhiled to pay suppofi under a support orcler. it mav
order a surcharge assessment on that case on January I and July I of each r car. but the tlrst
assessment cannot occur befbre January I , 20 I I . Once ordered, that surcharge must continue
until abated by order ofthe court.
This adrninistrative memorandum identilies steps courts nray take to update cxisting court ordcrs
through a local administrative urder. and provides instruction to F(X'ofllces on wavs to ofl'er
factual infbrrnation to petitioners who seek case-specific surchargc assessment. FOC staff ma)
also refer to the Office of Child Support's Michigan IV-D Clhild Suppon Manual Section 5.75.
Surchurge. ftrr more infbrmation.

Ilcourt statf have any questions. comments. or concerns about this policl. contact [)aniel Bauer
at l')aucrd !i c('rlrts.rn i. go\ or (5 1 7 ) 37 3 -597 5.

SCA O Administrative Me morandum 201 0-09
Surcharge Changes
Decernbe r. 201 0
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BA( K(;RoL ND
Begin ning January I . I 996. MC t, 5 52.603a reqLr ired courts to assess a sulchargc on supporr
arrears semi-annualh at a compounded fixed late oleight percent. Subsequent changes to this
state lau created certain provisions when a surcharge rlould not be charge. and changcd the rate

to a non-compoundable variable rate. In December 2009. the Legislature again rnoditied the
statute to immediately end the autonratic assessmelrt ofsurcharge. Now. a surcharse is allowed
to be assessed onlv atler a specific court finding ol'willful failure to pay supppo(.

E\ls I t\(;

ORDI.Rs

Prior to the 2009 statutory change. all Michigan support orders had to include language that
required assessment ofa surcharge. In light ofthe change in the law. courts that issucd orders
with the outdated language may enter a Iocal adr:inistrative order (l-A()) to amentl all such
orders to incorporatc the ne\ statutor) requircments.
Existing model LAO 23 includes the lollowing language: "For a t'riend ofthe court case. as ol
January I and July I ofeach year" a surcharge slrall be added to suppoft payrnents that are past
due as ofthose dates." With the change in the statute that lequiles inrposition ot'a surcharge only
afier a finding of willful failure to pay. the sentence in the existing I-AO no longer reflects the
statute. Ever\ chief.iudge will have to determine \\hether to issue this neu I AO.
Because all court orders issued prior to the statutory change contain pror isiorrs lsscssing a
surcharge automatically. the chiefjudge must detennine if the statutory changc is sell'effectuating. or if a local administrative order should be issued to rellect current la\\. If the court
has issued a prior LAO on this topic. that existing LAO on surcharge (model LAO 2J) r-nust be
rescinded. A nerv LAO should be issued to retlect the current statutory provisions irt lhe
discretion of the chief.iudge.

A rnodel [-AO is located at: httD:,/r'c()rrrts.!r'riclriqarr.qor',rscao/resourccs,'trther:lao.lttrni+surclttr::c
St
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State law allou,s a court to order that a case ma)' have a surcharge assessment. Belirre issuirrg
that order, the coun must determine that:

.
o

The pa)'er has failed to pay support under a support order: and
The failure u.as willful.l

willful failure to pay.

and request the court 10 o|der sulcharge
assessnlent. A.iudge may also order surcharge assessnrent after makirrg a finding ol'u,illful
failurc to pa) al. a sh()\ cause hearing.

A party can file

I

M( t. 5.s2.60-la( l)

a motion alleging

SCAO Administrative Memorandum 201 0-09
Surcharge Changes
Decenrber. 2010
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The FOC is the keeper ofthe record fbr flnancial transactions. arrd can provide f'actLral data to the
coull suppofting the failure to pay support through payment records. Payment recurds fiom the
Michigan Child Support Enforcement System (i.e.. Mi('SES) ale plima thcie authentic and may
be entered into evidence without extrinsic testimon'n.r Ifan individual who tiles a ntotion for
surcharge assessment under MCL 552.603a is aLrthorized to receive nonconlldential inlbnnation
from FOC records under MCR 3.218. the FOC rray- provide that infilrmation 1tl that individual or
directly to the court.

Afier a court has deternrined that a specific case is eligible for surcharge assessment. the existing
statutory provisions control whether a surcharge rr i I I assess on the surc harge as sessrnent date
(January- I or July l). Under these provisions. a surcharge shall not assess:

Ifthe payer has paid 90 percent ofcurrent support due in (hr.'six months irnnrediately
hclbre the surcharge assessment period.'
On arrears due for a period of time before the court order was in eltect (pre.ludgment
arrears). if the order was entered after Julv l:1. 2004.r
lf the payer is complying with a surcharge pal,ment plan.'
StrR( trARCE ADJ1 s'r r\rENr-s
Surcharge assessment in all cases rvas eliminated on December 28. 2009- and courts cannot
sub.lect a paver to surcharge assessment under the new provisions betbre .lanuary' I . 20 I I .
Theretbre. there is no statutory authority to assess a surcharge bellvcen December 28. 2009. and

Decernber3l.20l0.
Surcharge is support.t' Suppon is not subiect to retroactive modit'ication. except cluling a period
in uhich there is a pending petition for modification. Even then. support can Lre retroactir elr
moditled onll liorr the date the petition was serlc.l orr the other part-v-.' l he et]'ective date of a
surcharge provision rnay be that date of service. ll'the service datc $'as befbre the January I or
July I assessment date. but the court did not issue an order authorizing surcharge asscssment
until atier Januarl' I or.luly l. a surcharge may bc assessed tbr the surcharge assesstnertt date
that t'ell bet\4een the date of service and the ordcr issLred date.
For example. a custodial part),may tlle a rnotion tbr surcharge assessment on.lunc 2tl. and serve
proccss on the noncustodial parent (NCP) on thal sarne date. 'l'he court holds a hearirtg on that
molion on August 10. At the hearing. the courlna-,- determine that the NCP did u illlullv lail to
pay support. and should be subiect to a surcharge. I'he court mal,either asscss the surcharge
retroactively back to the Jul.v I assessment. or hcgin the surcharge as-;essment on .lanuan' I of

- MCt.. 552.603(
r

13 )

MC[.5s].603a(3Xa)
I MCL 55-2,60ia(-t
Xb)
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MCL 551.602(eeXiii)
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CC:
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Subiect:

"Region2 I nfo" <region2-info@courts. mi. gov>
<karenm@cassco. org>, <miked@cassco.org>
"Region2 I nfo" <Region2-l nfo@courts. mi. gov>
411312011 1 1:01 AM
C43 2011-02 Approved

C43 2011-02 Approved
Order lmplementing Surcharge Provisions of Public Act 193 of 2009
Rescinds C43 2004-04
This is to advise that we have reviewed the above referenced administrative order and find that it
conforms to the requirements of MCR 8.112(B). This order is being accepted and filed until advised by
your court of any change.

James Hughes
Region ll Administrator
Michigan State Court Administrative Office
P.O. Box 30048
Lansing, Ml 48909
517-373-9353
This message has been prepared on computer equipment and resources owned by the Michigan
Supreme Court. lt is subject to the terms and conditions of the Court's Computer Acceptable Use Policy.
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